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1483 Litchfield Road, Oakville



Spacious executive townhome offering over 2,100 square feet of living space.  This 
home has been updated from top to bottom, inside and out!  True pride of ownership 
here...

End unit with plenty of window providing an abundance of natural light.  A welcoming 
and comfortable space that has been carefully and thoughtfully updated.

Long list of features and updates make this home a great value.  Modern, neutral 
decor and lots of attention to detail.

Excellent east Oakville location with convenient access to QEW, 403 and 407 for 
commuters.   Just minutes from Oakville GO Station.  Backs onto Morrison Valley 
Trails and just down the street from Litchfield Park.

Executive Townhome in Falgarwood - Ravine Lot



- roof reshingled (2010)
- driveway paved (2012)
- new front step and railings (2012)
- front door (2011)
- most windows replaced along with sliding door in lower level
- furnace and air conditioner (2003)
- kitchen updated (granite, undermount sink, cabinets, backsplash, stainless steel 
   appliances)
- pot lights added throughout
- ceilings scraped (no more popcorn!)
- powder room completely renovated, other bathrooms refreshed
- upgraded lighting fixtures
- newer flooring
- two gas fireplaces
- garage door opener

Features and Highlights



First Impressions
- welcoming first impressions
- recently paved driveway (2012)
- beautifully landscaped 
- front steps and rails replaced

Foyer
- ceramic flooring
- bright
- modern double closet doors
- newer front door (2011)



Open Concept Living
- large and open living and dining
   rooms
- stucco ceiling removed

Dining Room (13’11” by 11’5”)
- hardwood flooring
- large bay window
- custom light fixture
- overlooks living room



Living Room (21’2” by 11’9”)
- hardwood flooring
- large window overlooking ravine
- gas fireplace
- smoothed ceiling

- sunken living room area
- spacious and flexible

Living Room



Kitchen (13’9” by 11’3”)
- updated cabinetry
- granite countertops
- undermount sink
- tile backsplash

Kitchen
- lots of natural light
- stainless steel appliances
- eat-in area



Master Bedroom  (18’8” by 11’9”)
- berber flooring
- ceiling smoothed
- pot lighting
- his/hers closets
- overlooks ravine

- ceramic flooring
- separate shower and soaker tub
- new designer sink and faucet
- new toilet

En Suite



Second Bedroom (14’0” by 11’10”)
- berber flooring
- large window
- smoothed ceiling
- pot lighting
- modern closet doors

Main Bathroom
- ceramic flooring
- new designer sink and faucet
- new toilet
- designer mirror and lighting



Family Room (18’2” by 14’1”) 
- newer broadloom flooring
- smoothed ceilings
- lots of pot lighting
- gas fireplace
- walkout to backyard

- ceramic flooring
- newer vanity and toilet
- updated lighting and fixtures

Powder Room



Backyard
- backing onto ravine
- well landscaped
- lower maintenance

Patio Area
- large patio area for entertaining
- gate access
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Inclusions: Stainless Steel Fridge, Stove, Dishwasher; Washer; Dryer; Existing Designer Light Fixtures; 
Window Treatments Throughout (except as excluded), Garage Door Opener

Exclusions: Hot Water Heater (rental), Wall Organizer in Garage, Window Coverings in Living/Dining Rooms

Property: 28.24 by 100.82 feet
Property Taxes: $3,340 for 2012


